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TRUST.

"1 wilI trust the Lord at ali tirnes."

Leave God to order ail thyv ways,
And hope in Hum wvhate'er betide,

Tliou'lt find in Rlim in evii days,
Thy all.suficient strcngth and guide.

XVho trusts in God's unchianging, love,
Buiids on the rock that neuglit can mnove.

'What can these anxieus cares avait,
The never-ceasingy iioans and sighls 't

Whiat ean it hielp us to bewail
Eachi painful moment as it flies?

Our cross ai-d trials do but press
Tue heavier for our bitterness.

Only thy t'estless heart keep still,
Aud wvait in cheerful hope, content

To take wvhate'er Ris gracions wvil,
Ilis al.disccrning love liath sent1.

Nor doubt our ininost wvants are known
To Hum whio chose us foi' His own.

lHe knows when joyful hours are best,
lie sends thcm as Hec secs it mcct;

Wý1hen thou hast borne the fiery tcsýt,,
And now art frecd from ail deceit,

Hec cornes to thee ail unaware,
And makes thce own Ris ioving care.

Nor in tuie hleat of pain and strife,
Think God hath cast thec off unheard,

And that the man whose prosperous life
Thou envicst, is of Rium prefcrrcd..

Time passes, and much change doth bring,
And sets a bound to everything.

Ail are'aiike bcfore Ris face;
'Tis easy to our God Most High,

To make the rich man poor and base,
To give the poor man weaith and joy;

Truc wonders stili by Hum are vrought,
Who sctteth up, and brings to nought.

Sing, pray, and swerve not frorn Ris wvays,
But do thine own part faithfully;

Trust J-is rich promises of grâce,
Se shahl they be fultilled in thee.

Cod neyer yct forsook at need
The seul that trusted Humi indecd.

OUIR GALT FRIENDS.

The final trial of the sùei'c comnîenced
on the3 i-îerningr of Monday, lGth of June,
and was finishied on the l9th, resuiting
in a vote whichi, by a larýge rnajority,
confirmed the findings of ail previeus*
trials.

The vote stood 12-8 against, and '7 for.
However, there wvas no wvay to obtain an
accurate count of the number who re-
frained from voting.

This number must have been consider-
able, for whilkst but 135 votedl ab the last
count, only a few minutes before 143
had voted, Nvhilst at a previous stage in
the trial, 165 wvere counted as voting.
So it is certaini, accordings to the figures,
that sone thirby-seven either voted in
their favor or refrained from veting,
aciainst them, with the probability that
sti others who wcre eligible to vote, fr.-
tentionaily kept themselves £rom. pro-
nouncing upon them in either direction.

Hence is is evident that no dlaimi can
be put forth by any, wvhich, looks in the
direction of ciaiming the Presbyterian
Chureh as unanimously condemning the
Galt friends.

In the above figures we have given
the prosecutors thie benefit of every
doubt. We were present during the
whole trial, an-i took down the figures at
the time of their announcement. O'ur


